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Homestead, Fla’., is a thriving town 
on the Florida East Coast Railway, 
only a few miles from the extreme 
southern border. Fifteen months ago 
it |iad little more than the railroad 
station. Now it has six general 
stores, two hotels, one restaurant, 
three blacksmith shops, one bicycle 
repair shop, lumber yard, four pack
ing houses, and work on a new bank 
building, has just begun, and all the 
water from here to Key West will be 
supplied by the F. E. C. wells Here. 
Also, we must not fail to mention 
the latest addition to her enterprises, 
the South Florida - Banner. More 
'buildings are to be erected in the near 
future. Among i.ts resources are sev
eral thousand acres of good marl

Thomas Brewer, candidate for Rep
resentative of Dade County, was born 
in Kentucky February 22, 1865 (Wash
ington's birthday)>,came to Florida in 
‘1885 and lived one year around De- 
Land. Moved then to Sumter county 
and settled at Okahumpka nfear Lees
burg and was engaged in the mer- 
chantile business at. that point for 16 
years.

When Lake Coiirity was formed, he 
took an active, part in the organization 
of county affairs. ‘

Ti e'was always active in Democratic 
principles and was^a delegate to every 
Democratic contention Lake county 
ever had jexcefit one, and during that 
time'was a delegate from that county 
to every Democratic state convention, 
and at the last state convention he 
helped to perpetuate the primary sys
tem that we all enjoy-now. . '  :
-He was appointed postmaster undeir 

Cleveland’s administration and served 
four years.

He served three terms as county 
Lake county, having

(
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H. ,E. Redin, Prop. £

Tlte fact that there is perfect fra
ternal feeling between veterans of 
both sides in the Civil War residing 
and visiting in Miami was beautifully 
emphasized in the Blue and Gray 
Campfire a few days ago.

At the time the Metropolis pub
lished a general story of the meeting, 
which was complimented by veterans.

One. incident of special importance 
was the reading of an extract from an 
address by Department Commander 
John H. Welsh of the State Encamp
ment G. A. R., Florida, delivered Jan
uary 22. 1892, hitherto unpublished. 
This was especially interesting from 
the fact that Commander Welsh was ' 
present at the meeting.

The address referred to was as 
folows:

I aril in receipt of tl% following re
cent official action by the Ex-Confed
erate Camp at Monticello, Florida:

“ Before the camp proceeded/tn reg
ular business at 9 p- m., and- soon 
after recalling the Camp to. attention, 
Commander W. Capers said:
, “ ’Comrades: We re'eognize the fact 
that the war i s . over. The South 
fought for a separate government, 
not in enmity to our brothers of the 
North, but for what we,/at the time, 
thought to be the safety! and stability 
of our social and political institu
tions. But the God of battles has 
settled the issue, and we bow honest
ly and candidly to the result.. Here
after we shall have one people, 9ne 

1 flag, one destiny, one country. The 
1 North fought for the Union and won. 

We hail the old Federal soldiers as 
brothers, as men who were worthy of. 
our steel in the hour of battle. I re
gret that some of those who wore

lorida
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Vice-Pres’tMgr

M acFARLANE, 
Sec’y and Treas,

l Growers &  Pack 
Association nent railroad center. Our most val

ued resources are in the class of peo
ple who have coriie here to live.' Men 
and women of almost every walk of 

life who have seen visions of this 
country’s future' greatness have cast 
their lot here and are building homes 
on a solid foundation. Just keep your 
eye on us and see what we will do

commissioner in 
been appointed once and elected twice. 
His good work-while in that office is 
plainly in evidence there to-day. He 
moved to Dade county in 1906 and 
settled on a homestead (then in ah 
most a wilderness without roads) in 
the. Red Land section near the town 
of Homestead. He is now county 
commissioner from that district and 
has buijt good roads everywhere all 
through%, and now his district, while

Packers and Shippers of 
ID A  FRU ITS AND 
V EG ET A BLES

Dealers In 
R A T E M ATERIAL

and
TRAPPING PA PER

TH E FLORIDA FR EEZEthrough it, and now his district, while 
only six years old, compares favor
ably in good roads with any. district 
in Florida.

After the death of the late Hon. 
B. E. McLin, commissioner of agri
culture, lie Aras urged to make the 
race for that important office by 
friends who ijave known him longest.

He is favorably and* personally 
known by prominent Democrats in 
every county in Florida-and no doubt 
would have passed a good vote if he 
had consented to make, the race.

Having withdrawn from the race 
for sheriff, he is now a candidate for 
member of the house of representa-
fflii....... ' 'll ‘11 lii iiiill— h H

Bring your Vegetable and Fruits to us. We will satisfy you.
We have had several clippings sent 

us from papers in the north, more par
ticularly from Michigan, in which the 
statement is made that it Is general 
knowledge that Florida experienced a 
freeze that damaged the fruit on the 
trees, says the Florida Grower, March 
9. They go on to state that the Dairy 
and Food Commissioners of Michigan 
have had a tip that the Florida Citrus 
Exchange has been sending frosted 
fruit to the north.

The above statement is libelous and* 
the Florida Citrus Exchange may take

w. D. HORNE, Manager

ECONOMIC LOSS FROM
TH E LIQUOR TRAFFIC!

IT SURELY ’ Hon. Richmond P. Hobson 
Summing up the economic losses 

rom thJMowered efficiency of our 
rodueffl B l the death lists, I t Mit the papers carrying

If you want's CH EA^’p&l 
lot p# third grade SIDING, CEIL  
is good value AT gia.oo PER M.

SASH, DOORS, ROOFING A M  Sit 
BU LB ING ESTIMATES CM

Did you knot̂ , that the Vijj

striictible States/" *  0
Adjutant Wrlgnf, attheconcuftion

of Col. Bird’s remarks, moved that a 
vote of approval or disapproval be 
taken at once. On this motkn, put 
to the house by Major Simpkins, 

there was a unanimous voice of ap
probation. ‘ •,

On receipt of the above, I forward • 
ed the following letter:

“Welshton, Fla., Dec. 10, 1891. 
"Col. Capers Bird—

“Dear Sir: After reading’ your ad
mirable address to the Confederate 
Camp of Montlcello, which you ha ft 
the honor to command, I said Solo
mon himself was not wiser, nor ,*»* 
Cicero, when pleading with his coun-

The results accomplished in the 
Everglades by drawing along the Mi
ami canal is a good sample of what 
can be done on the marl prairie east 
of us. If vegetables can be produced 
at-all under present conditions, there 
can scarcely be any li.mit to what 
may be done under proper drainage. 
With several canals, at least one deep 
enough to give the growers’ (produce 
an outlet to the Bay, and a proper 
system of laterals and grades would 
add untold wealth to this section of 
the country.

i Carolina Chemical Co. is 
in the world? Now why 

ie for your money? We 
is, bearing citrus, tomato, 
will be worth your while

ates 0,00b, though
poses of uplift, it is criticis 
burden* laid upon the peop 
coho/ we have a ruler that 
us i'bitrden of sixteen and 
lhms of dollars for purpoi 
itruction and degeneracy.

the largest manufacturer of fertfiizei 
shouldn’t they give you the best vj 
carry in. stock their special young cif 
potato, and fruit & vine fertilizers thf 
to try out to your owp satisfaction.; 
’ Office at the yard open all day, et

The Chinese Anti-Opitn 
ports that in tap,000 r 
throughout the 
and dives have been 1a0M

Homestead Limber Co
A . W . C H A P A A I, Manager

If any further example of the care 
that a citizen should manifest in 
electing a man to a responsible posi
tion were needed, we certainly have 
it in our congressman. The injury 
done to the State of Florida is in
calculable. Not only has the Ever
glade land been grossly misrepre
sented, but all other property, es
pecially in the southern portion of 
the state, has been made to suffer. 
If millions, perhaps hundreds of mil
lions, of dollars’ worth of property 
can be easily destroyed by one indi
vidual, it is tim'e we did something to 
call off men who fail to represent 
fairly their constituents.

Of course we are not in favor of 
maintaining a “lame duck” asylum, 
but far better to add an inmate tb 
such institution than permit him to do 
us so much injury in the position he 
now holds.
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W  A MOTORCYCLE ? If you haven't, you 

mm don't know the pleaaure to be found in the 
W  greatest of all sports. Nor does it atop then. 
f  The Harhy-DaOjdaon Motorcycle has proven 

itself invslo'.ole to the business man, die doctor, 
the lawyer and men in every walk of life. It take3 

them Srhere they want to go when they want to go

r in on* quarter the time and at V s the cxfrfcnae 
One Jftth cent per mile covers the operating cost 

and combines with business, the healthiest outdoor 
sport known, motorcycling. There is some mighty 

interesting information you 
ought to have. Come in and 

let us give it to you.

NEW  RECRUITS WANTED

A. J. M ILLER “The silent' 

fellow" A
CALIFO RNIA CONDITIONS• The saloon syste^i is the recruiting 

station of the Whiskey Trust and 
Brewery Combine. Under the law of 
life, the men already enlisted in the 
army of drink wiirbe dead within the 
limit of twenty years. The' slogap of 
the saloon is, ‘‘New recruits! >New 
recruits!” As a hundred thousand 
men drop out of the ranks, a hun
dred, thousand new recruits are made. 
Never a maimed and bruised and dy
ing man falls out of the ranks, that 
the saloon is not ready with a new 
recruit, and from this vast, ever-in- 
creasing army, the masters of the liq
uor interests are yearly drawing a 
thousand million dollars in toll.—Hon. 
Seaborn Wright.

-lifts Angeles, Cal., March 2.—(Special 
to the Florida Grower)—The f. o. b. 
demand for California oranges is lî ht. 
The market appears to be ovv*up- 
plied, and prices have dropped at (re
ceiving points. For guaranteed firost 
free fruit the cash sellers are afginK
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